
 Local opposition to proposed quarry in Carrajung 
 The week before Christmas, a notice for a planning application for an industrial quarry 
 and associated trucks was issued directly across from our home on old Carrajung Road, 
 Carrajung. Our bedroom is 40 meters from their truck entrance, and less than 180 
 metres from their proposed gravel stockpile and loading area. 

 We have been chatting to others in Carrajung and downstream of Reedy Creek, and 
 know people are also concerned about the impacts to our community. 

 If you’re concerned, we encourage you to write an objection to Wellington Shire Council, 
 before the 31st of January. We’ve listed on the other side a few of the reasons you could 
 object, and we are interested to hear other points that people are raising. 

 Placing an objection will include you in the official council process, which will entitle you 
 to receive council updates about the project as well as participate in any negotiations 
 with the quarry proponent Radial Timber. Radial Timber will also be required to respond 
 to your objections. 

 You can write an online objection here: 
 https://www.wellington.vic.gov.au/development/planning-applications-on-notice 
 or use this shortcut:  noquarry.au/object 

 You can also post (by registered mail) or hand deliver a written objection to the 
 Wellington Shire Council’s planning office in Sale. This needs your contact details, as 
 well as the Planning Permit application number (P376/2023) and address of the 
 proposed quarry (317 Old Carrajung Road). 

 A few people have told us they would like help with writing an objection to the quarry, so 
 we are inviting people to come to our place for an  objection writing workshop. 

 When:  Next Wednesday 17th January at 5:30pm 

 Where:  295 Old Carrajung Road. 

 If this time and place doesn't work for you, please contact us and we can arrange 
 another time or come to visit you. 

 Any questions or to discuss, please contact us by email at glenn@gippsland.au 
 or text 0488 860 268. 

 We have also created a website and facebook group to share permit and objection 
 information:  noquarry.au 

 Thankyou, 
 Glenn and Tiffany 
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